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went into the kitchen where my wife
had resumed her work, and put her
under arrest.LOCAL AND PERSONA

I'he officers then started toward the
PROMINENT PEOPLE OF

MORROW COUNTY

jail, where they had intended to place

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT

Public Land Sale
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-

gon, November 2, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the

MINOR & CO Lane and my wile in confinement.
Owing to the press of business, I.ane

O. M. Yeagcr, Architect and Builder.

David Rugg was transacting busi-

ness in Heppner yesterday.
proposed to put up a cash bond to
guarantee the appearance of himself
and Mrs. Dexter in court at a tune

Facts Forced From Familiar Faces Car of Yakima potatoes just
ceived Phelps Grocery Co.

to be fixed by the officers. The pro-
posal was accepted and $20 each cash
bond was given to the marshal.

The marshal set the time for bearRoy Campbell of Social Kidge. wasBy E. G. H.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
ing to be held the next day, but owing
to the rush of business, the Citya visitor in the county seatover Sun

General Land Office, under provisions
of Act of Congress approved March
2S, 1012 (37 Stat., 77), pursuant to
the application of Patrick Curran, Ser-

ial number 013273, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, but
at not less than $2.00 per acre, at
l): 15 o'clock A. M., on the 18th day of
December, 1014, at this office, the fol

day.
As a race we have never had enough

fruit. Most of our diseases are a and sons, of

Recorder agreed to hold over the hear-
ing until the Monday folowing. Mrs.
Dexter was in town all day on the
Monday set for the hearing, and at
various times was seen by the mar-
shal, but at no time was ordered or

Mrs. Jake Pearson
Butter Creek, visited
day.

result from over-eatin- g and the eat Heppner Mon
ing of heavy, hard-to-dige- st foods.

the hills south ot Heppner are

We now have our TOYS on dis-

play and will be pleased to have
you bring the children and visit

our Toy Department. Any artic-

les you wish to pick out now will

be reserved for you, and in this

manner you may avoid the con-

fusion of Xmas shoppers at the
last moment.

lowing tract of land: ESE"A, Sec.

10, T. IN, R. 25 E. Willamette Meri-

dian.
Anv nu.l nil norenna plniminiy pd- -

requested to appear in Court.
It appears that a certain party,

representing Gong Lane, spoke to the
marshal regarding the matter, several
days after the fair, and at that tiuu

covered with an inch of snow, most of

Meats and greasy foods may be good
but the less we eat of them the bet-

ter we are. Indigestion is a modern ill
with which the ancient was unac-
quainted. Fruit of all kinds, especial-
ly apples, tends to modify the desire

which fell Saturday night. ..... ...... .... w... 0

the marshal handed this party $20 oDr. M. A. Leach of Corvaltis has
versely the above-describ- land are
advised to file their claims, or objec-

tions, on or before the time designatedhad his name added to the Herald's
list of subscribers.

tor unwholesome food and increase
the flow of bile, and their plentiful
use will add to our happiness and
length of days, by eliminating the

for sale.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Register.

the $40 cash bail put up by Lane, and
informed him that the other $20 had
been retained by the City Recorder
as a fine of $10 each upon the charge
of "disorderly conduct," preferred
against Lane and my wife, Mrs.
Dexter.

At no time has Mrs. Dexter been
accorded the privilege to plead to

Jack Kuglenian, the trouble man for
the Pacific Telephone Co., was in the
city the latter part of last week.dregs of much pessimistic philosophy.

We need more apples. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the unSoil, sunshine, water and brains FOR SALE I have a few choice

Lincoln Bucks in Heppner for sale.
See Frank Roberts.

combined will produce more apples. dersigned, Abigal Van Horn, has been
duly appointed Administratrix of tho

this charge. No semblance of a hear-
ing was ever held to allow her to
present evidence clearing herself from
the charge, but at the present time
the records of the City of Heppner

At least this is the experience of one
of our well known readers, Mr. L. A. estate of Robert Van Horn, deceased,Mr. Frank Smith of Condon, who

was a former Heppnoritc. attendedDoble, who lives in the town of Irri- - contain a plea of "guilty to the
charge of "disorderly conduct" madegon. bometime ago we called on Mr. and re

Wednesday Special

Towels, Huck and Damask -- - Special 19c
tor her by another party, without anythe Hibernian doings here

mained over Monday.Doble at his ranch and found him
authorization on her part whatsoever.

1 he part 1 wish to bring belore the

by the Honorable County Court of
Morrow County, Oregon, and has duly
qalilied for such trust.

All persons holding claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified, to me
at the office of Sam E. Van Vactor, my
attorney, in Heppner, Oregon, on or

iti.ens of Heppner and ol Morrow
County is the fact that, without her
knowledge, a plea of "guilty" was

boxing apples for the market. He
has a patch of apples, "with
alfalfa growing between the rows and
hogs on top." Nothing is lost and in
the problem of eliminating waste and
taking up the economic slack, Mr.
Doble has it down to a point where a

County Assessor Wells went to
Salem where he was to meet with the
State Tax Commission to talk over
business matters connected with his
office.

made to this charge and is now a mat
ter of record. What innocent wo
man, or man tor thai matter, is mere before six months from the date of

the first publication hereof.
Dated and first published thiB 6th

day of November, A. I). 1914.Co in this city or county who, as an in-

nocent bystander, would like to be
dragged into a matter of this kind and

crack out of the box is almost impos WANTED Girl to do general
housework in small family. Apply at
Herad office.

sible.
The Doble land is gently sloping have a charge ot this sort placed on

the records of the city where they will
John Marshall and wife returned stand for all time, without even be

ABIGAL VAN HORN

Administratrix of the estate of
Robert Van Horn, Deceased.

ing accorded the privilge of a denial
his own mother handled in such n mi- -

to their home at Castle Rock on Sun-

day after having spent several days

and what is termed excellent land to
irrigate. On it is a neat, unpreten-
tious home, the barnyard contains a
barn for the cows, chickens and hogs
and a place for the sorting and box

false and thereby strike this dark
in the county seat. blot, from her otherwise fair name,

off the records as they now stand?
What kind of a Court is this thatI am an agent for Mrs. Summers'
conducts such a grave matter in such
a slighting way? How would this

famous home remedies. Samples
sent on request. Mrs. Hardesty,

ing of apples. Apples constitute the
main crop to which they devote their
attention. There are over 1500 trees
on the place, 1100 of these being of

udge, who imposed this unjust lineMorgan, Oregon.

the Delicious variety in which Mr. Mrs. Bud Sharpe left on Sunday
and made it a matter of record that
an innocent woman was "guilty" of
"disorderly conduct," when, as would
be attested by several witnesses, she

Doble has great faith as the ideal after visiting some time with her
relatives here, the Iluddlestons and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Morrow County,
Oregon.ndministrator of the estate ot
Michael Mulvey, deceased and has
qualified as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present the
same to me duly verified as by law
required at the office of C. E. Wood-
son in the city of Heppner, Morrow
County, Oregon, within six months
from date of first publication of thi J
notice.

Dated and published tho first time
this 30th dav of October, 1914.

P. J. O'ROURKE,
Administrator.

apple for this locality. The day we was entirely innocent ot this or any

Vic Groshen
Ice oia beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

Currins. Her home is on Waterman other charge, like to have the name of
F'lat in Wheeler County. his own mother handled in such

and disgraceful way? Is
For rag rugs and rag carpet weav

happened there he had gathered Wine-sap- s,

Spitzenbergs, Orencos and Yel-

low Newtons. These apples were
large, well formed and of the type
displayed by Irrigon at the Morrow
County Fair and later by Morrow
County at the State Fair and which

it not possible for a person to protect
their fair name in this great anding and also rugs Irom old ingrain

carpets, see the Heppner weaver just glorious country, the laud of the free,
south of the Catholic Church. where chivalry is not supposed to be

a matter of myth but a reality? Is
there no way bv which Ihis womanW. W. Ewing of Ewing Siding waswere one of the main point winners can be allowed to disprove the chargeup from his home the latter part ofwhich placed Morrow County in first

last week and was out to the mounplace in County displays. '

Mr. Doble told us that he shipped tains where his father, W. B. Ewing

SIX HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO
RENT

Six miles from Olex, Gilliam County.
Good wheat land good water good

fences no buildings will let first

now on record against her in the t ity
of Heppner, and thereby have thi ;

dark blot removed? 1 call upon the
officials of the City of Heppner to ac-

cord this woman a "square deal," and
has raii(re land.about 300 boxes thin year and sold to$500.22 local consumers 100 more. These ask that she be allowed to appear be
JUSTICE, SOMETHING WE HEAR who two crops go for improvements onfore the Court with witnessesapples sell for one dollar per box,

NeedlesB to say, they didn't pinchCASH MICH A HO IT. BIT SEE SO
LITTLE OF."

IS THIS Jl'STICE?
themselves, but have sufficient for

will disprove the unjust charge now

held ugainst her.
ROUT. DEXTER.

(Paid Advertisement.)

place.

L. O. RALSTON, Owner.
C08 Market St., Portland.

their own use.
The Doblcs raise other things than

apples. We countxl forty or fifty To the Citizens of Heppner and Morand other prizes be awarded

the winners at the 1914 row County:-
Oti Thursday, heptomlier 1 .l'.'l 1

hogs on the place and aside from their
small initial cost, the price they bring
in the market is a tidy little sum and

mvself and inv wife had rooms in 111

rooming house in connection with theN SHOW Elkhorn Restaurant, in the city olCOR mostly on the profit side of the ledger,
Heppner. My daughter and son wen
employed in the restaurant at thiIn the yard were four cowg and two

or three calves. Feed for the cows

is raised on the land between the
rows of trees and the dairy products

time and owing to the great rush ol
business my wife volunteered to peel
a pail of potatoes. While she was at-

tending to this mat tor, a couple of
drunk young men stepped into the

THE FL0RSHEIM SHOE
IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU--AN-

The Holeproof Sox Just Hits the Spot

and the wearer too, wherever he goes, will see people wearing the

attic kind of IIomc.

THE PLACE TO BUY IS AT

Sam Hughes Co.

which four cows can produce in

to be held under auspices of

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Company
AT

Walla Walla, Washington
twelvemonth will total well up in doorway between the k'lcnen anil uin- -

three figures. Chickens and eggs ing room mid stayed there until they
became a nuisance to the waiters and
the cook. The waiters appealed toraised for the market bring in

steady revenue and always find

ready sale.
the proprietor to have them moved outNOVEMBER, 25-2- 8, 1914 of the way and Gong Lane pointed
out the sign, which read, "Keep outThere is a glamour in doing things

10000 Ear. ol a. fine corn wai ever grown

in Iowa, Miouri or Nebraika, will of the kitchen, gi 'e your orders in
the dininir room, we will be pleasedon a big scale, something fascinating

and compelling in the operation. And
to serve vou. make no trouble.

so it is with farming. To farm 2(100

acres of land is no small undertaking
The young men rcltiscd to move anil

I.ane took a broomstick and struck
one of them oer the head. The
young limn caught J.anc by the
lapel of the coat and Mailed to kick
him. He was getting the best ol
Lano when the hitter patty appealed

be on competitive exhibition.

PROF. C. L. SMITH
0-- R. & N. Agriculturist

will leclurtiluily. Interentinir. iiwtrurtlv.. ent.ruinln..
Do Not Mis This Treat

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Tickets and lull information upon application to

and for one man to do the job with
hired assistance is something which

there is still sonsiderable doubt as
to its practicability. A prominent
lady of lone recently said, "We tried
to farm 2000 acres of land but it aieOFto my son, Jake, and nked .lake to

put the young man out of doors, .lake
was leading bun t, maids the front
door when the young mini asked to he
allowed to go bark nfler his hut,

J. B. HUDDLESTON,

Ag.nl, 0-- R. & N. Co., Hrppntr, OrrSon

Ask (or Premium List
would I in better keeping with the
facts to say that wc merely scratrhed
the ground." She has a firm graspI which he had lost in the sciilllc with

Ijine. lie picked up bis hut and
started towards the door. My son,

Sumerfield
Paper Hanger

Vickers
Painter

on farm facts and observation car-

ries out the statement that large

tracts are not profitable, in other

words, tackle something your own

size.
To us it seems that to farm right

implies a farm such as our friends

the Doblcs are found to possess. Here

is a family cultivating 2.1 acres nf

Jake, was Mill holding him by the
lapel of the coat, when llu oilier
young man jumped on to Juke's back
and struck him lepented'y in the back
of the head and in other place-i- . Juke
went ahead ami shoved the In .t young
man out of the duo.' and then pulled
the other man oi his bin k mid hnved
him out also. The 1 ity Mat hall who
at the front door, on I he out .de, at

Wall Paper
We Contract and Do Painting in all its

Branches
land, supplying all of the necessities e tim(!i ulll .....c, ,.1H,K,. f the two
of life, enjoying good health, depend- - oys, and turned them ovei to one of

his deputies ordering them to beent upon no one and creating a sur-- i

pi., to add to the world;, stock of - ft'J;,, W1.M ,
,,

useful commodities. Theirs is ,ri,Bmy ,,, Juke, under an.-1- . My on

'living and to live well i man', nisin refund to Mibnnt to tint it, jo lice,

and we have a lurking idea and a so.lllo enued. Imnng the
. . .i , i uruflle. niv Wife who 'n po ling Ibe

Phone No. 562First door North of the Fail Building

A one and one-hal- f horse

power Stover Gasoline

Engine at this office. Has

been replaced by electric

motor. In good condition.

Used only five months.

Price is cheap and terms will

be given to any responsible

party.

THE HERALD

lu.l.l, ... u u nil II ii'til tlililll I Iflf
hen man was designed and no in L(trh,,n y,,.ur, ,h,. ,i (urban c and.

BUppoxing the yn - weie huvme
trouble, nil drunk men during the foiehi. goodns made thi. bomii.ic ior

all to enjoy.

j White River Flour j

MADE FROM
Card of Ihank.

The undersigned denire to extend

their sineervct thank, lo the many

friend, and neighbor. hon loving

hand, made their heavy burden eaier
to bear during the burial of their

beloved son and brother.
Mr. Adam Knoblork.

j Mrs. ha. Fuller.
Mr. Frank Mattev.n.

part of the dy bud in ted in a m;
urigeritlernitnly manner m 'he place he
proceeded toward "tie dining room
With a potato In one band and the
imall peeling knn'c in the o'lur bund,
."king, "what'i the mut'ei '"' thi in
the manner of any p" i on who would
be attracted to the M'" by I he

riU'trient. I'.y tb.it lime Hie rnurhal
bud reVd to .ruffle w.th rny fori,
Jake, and of the gue l en
plained to the mar-bu- that Jure bud

not .truck either of the bos, and bud

rauwd none of the di 'ur ban" c, 1 be

rnarhal then went mil of door and
in a few minute returned l'h
Sheriff Evan.. 'Ibe rmir-ba- l pi'
Oobg Lane under arrv ,t and Kan.

Morrow County's Finest Bluestem

thP Rest Milling Wheat Known.

For Sale by the Sack, Barrel or carload
lots.

Heppner. Oregon j ,. .i.kk, r..r ..!PHILL C0HN,


